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[Pursuant to clause (o) of sub-section (3) of section 134 of the Act and Rule g of the companies (corporate
Social Responsibility) policy Rules, 20141

l' A brief outline of the company's csR policy, including overview of projects or programs proposed tobe undertaken and a reference to the webJink to the CS[policy *a pr":".o 
". iroou r.

As per the CSR Policy, the amount has to be spent in any the following identified projects:

(a) Eradicating hunger, poverty, malnutrition, promoting preventive healthcare and sanitation andmaking available safe drinking water.
(b) Promoting education, including special education and employment enhancing vocational skillsespecially among children, women, elderly and differently abled and livelihood enhancementprojects.
(c) Promoting gender equality, empowering women,-setting-up hostels for women and orphans, old agehome, day care centers and such other faciliiies fo.-senior citizen and measures for reducing
- -, yrequalities faced by socially and economically backwurJ !.oupr.(d) Ensuring environmental sustainability, ecological balanie, protection of flora & fauna, animalwelfarg agro forestry' conservation of natural resources and maintaining quality of soil, air andwater.
(e) Protection of national heritage, art and culture including restoration of buitdings and sites ofhistorical importance and works of art , setting up public llbraries, promotion and development oftraditional arts and handicrafts.
(f) Measures for the benefits of armed forces veterans, war widows and their dependents(g) Training to promote rural sports, nationallyrecognized sports, paralympic sports and olympic.(h) Contribution to the Prime Minister National nefer Fund' and any other fund set up by the centralgovernment for socioeconomic development and relief and weifare of the scheduled caste andscheduled tribes and other backward cl,asses, minorities and women.(i) Contribution or funds provided to technology incubators located within academic institutions

which are approved by the central government
fi) Rural development projects.

2. The Composition of the CSR Committee:

Following were the members of the csR committee as on 3l't March 2020:
a) Mr. Piyush Amulakh Shah- Chairman ofthe Committee
b) Mr. Sushant Konde Dattaram

3. Average net profit of the company for last three financial years: Rs. 4,4grgl,gz3l-

Annexure-2
Corporate Social Resnonsibilitv (CSR)
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4.PrescribedCSRExpenditure(twopercentoftheamountasinitem3above):ffiy#fitr.f.l*

5. Details of CSR spent during the financial year:

(a) Total amount to be spent for the financial year: Rs. g,gg,636t_

(b) Amount unspent, if any: Rs. g,99,636/-

(c) Manner in which the amount spent during the financial year is detailed below:

In case the Company has failed to spend the two per cent of the average net profit of the last three
financial ye.[s or any part thereo{, the company shall provide the reasons for not spending the amount in
its Board report.

During the year, the Company has prepared its CSR policy and selected the areas in which it
intends to spend the CSR related amount However, the Company could not find suitable projects
for expenditure due to which the csR amount could not be spent.
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*Give details of implementing agencyr.
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ementation and monitoring of CSRPolicy, is in cornpriance with cSR objectives and poricy of trre company

, has been implemented and thecSR committee rnonitoT th" irpl"*"otii* orir,r'cin prij""rr antt acrivities in comptiancewith CSR objectives and policy of ihe Company.

For and on behatf of the Board of Directors
FinTree Finance private Limited

Dircctor
DIN:064t5589
Address: A 3602, J6,h Floor, plot No 370, A Wing,
Shreepati Jewel, Tatya Gharpure lflarg,
Pimpalwadi, Mumbai-400004
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